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KAU PRESS, MANNUTHY-680 651
PH : 0487-237 0405 E-ma il unipress.@ka u. in

DatEd: ?a,OL2o2r

TENDER NOTICE

sealed and competitive tenders are invited from competent firms for the making and supply of
800 Nos' of 522 x 640 x 0.28mm crP/Film required for offset printing machines attached to KAU press,
Mannuthy for one year.

Terms and conditions:
1'' The Tenders superscribed "P2lLtlzo2l Tender for making and supply of crp/Films required forthe offset printing machines attached to KAU Press, Mannuthy,, should be addressed to the

Press Manager, KAU Press, Mannuthy. The last date for the receipt of filled in Tenders is 3.00
om on 30'01'2021 and the same will be opened at 3.30 pm on the same date in the presence oftenderers or their authorized representatives who may be oru*ni ui,h.;;;r.. The cost oftenders has to be remitted in the KAU Press office by iash at the time of submitting tenders.
The particurars of the cost of tender forms are detailed below.2. Cost ofTender Forms Rs. 500/_ + 1g % GST.

3' Tender should be submitted in the prescribed forms which can be downloaded from the websitewww'k3u'in/tenders. The cost of the tender forms will not be refunded under any
circumsta nces.

4' Each tender should be accompanied by an Earnest Money Deposit of t% ofthe total quotedamount in the form of demand draft drawn in favour of the press Manager, KAU press,
Mannuthy payable at sBI, ollukkara branch. The tender should be accoi,npanied by anagreement in Kerala stamp Paper worth Rs.200/- (Rupees two hundred only) and format can bedownloaded from the above website. withdrawal of tenders after its ,.c"ptrr.e or failure tosupply the items or supplies not in accordance with the specification will entail cancellation ofthe tender.

5' The tenderer should collect the drawing for work from the KAU press and supply the items toKAU Press Mannuthy within three days from the date of the receipt of supply order. The press
Manager, KAU Press,. Mannuthy reserves the right to remove the defaulted name from the list ofsuppliers permanently or for a specific period.

6' The successful tenderer should execute an agreement in Kerala stamp paper worth Rs.200/-(Rupees two hundred only)and furnish . ,".uiity deposit of s% ofthe cost ri,r,".ri,i. o]j#,of items quoted in the form of term deposit/bank guarantee/demand draft drawn in favour ofPress Manager, KAU Press, Mannuthy. The format ior the agreement can be downloaded fromthe above website.
7. Thecostoftheitems,taxandothercharges,ifanyshourdbeseparaterystated.
B' The rate shall be valid for a period of one year from the date of acceptance oftender.9' The Press Manager, KAU Press, Minnuthy reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of theoffers without assigning any reason.
10' lf any Hartal / strike / any unexpected holidays occurs on the date of opening of tender, the

l:,.9"r 
will be opened at the same time on the next working day.,, 
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